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Preparation of Strong Acid Solutions.-Solutions were made up 
with a t  least 3 mol of 1: 1 FSOsH-SbF6 for each site available 
for protonation in the solute, and the solutions were further 
diluted with ea. 3 mol of sulfur dioxide for each mol of 1:l 
FSOsH-SbF6. The aromatic amino acids were diluted in a 
solution of 9: 1 FSOaH-SbFg. 

dioxide, and the solutions were made up slowly, a t  low tempera- 
ture, by vigorous agitation of the suspensions with the acid solu- 
solutions, resulting in homogeneous solutions of the protonated 
substrates. 

The presence of a large excess of acid was ensured by observ- 

Registry No.-Protonated histidylhistidine, 22493- 

Few of the starting compounds investigated dissolved in sulfur Acknowledgment,-Professor M. Bodansky is 
thanked for samples of porcine insulin and 
discussions- The research was possible through a grant 
from the National Institutes of Health. 

ing the characteristic acid peak at  ca. 6 11. 

22-7; protonated triglycine, 22493-23-8. 
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A series of dialkyl hydrazodiformates [(ROZCNH)~] has been investigated inFSOsH-SbFj-SOzand/or HF-SbF6- 
802 solution. Carbonyl oxygen protonation was observed in all cases, regardless of substituents, by means of 
low-temperature pmr spectroscopy. With certain of the diprotonated dialkyl hydrazodiformates, cleavage 
occurred in the extremely strong acid systems at  higher temperatures to give stable alkylcarbonium ions and 
diprotonated hydrazodiformic acid [ (NHCOZH~+)~]  I Diprotonation of the related azodicarbonamide in strong 
acid media was also observed by low-temperature pmr spectroscopy. 

I n  an earlier study we reported the observation of 
protonated alkyl carbamates.3 

R>N-C” 0 FS0,H-SbF,-SO, 

R ‘OR -60” 
r 

R ,  R’ =alkyl or hydrogen; R”= alkyl 

For example, in the pmr spectrum of protonated 
ethyl N-methyl carbamate, the proton on oxygen 
appears a t  6 9.71 as an overlapping doublet on top of a 
singlet. The OH proton is expected to show two ab- 
sorptions owing to cis and trans isomers (1 and 2) if on 

1 2 

the pmr time scale rotation about the C-N bond is slow. 
That one of the OH resonances is a doublet ( J  = 2.8 
Hz) is presumably due to long-range coupling in 1 with 
the NH proton. 

Olah and Calin3 observed that a t  temperatures as low 
as - 60” protonated alkyl carbamates undergo alkyl- 
oxygen cleavage to give carbonium ions and protonated 
carbamic acids and that the rate of cleavage is tertiary 
alkyl carbamates > secondary > primary > methyl. 

Dialkyl hydrazodiformates are bisalkyl carbamates. 
In  an extension of our studies of protonation of weak 
organic bases, we investigated the chemistry of these 
compounds in superacid media. Protonation of the 
following dialkyl hydrazodiformates was examined in 
FSO3H(HF)-SbF6-SO2 solution: dimethyl, diethyl, 
di-n-propyl, di-n-butyl, and di-isobutyl hydrazodi- 
formate. 

(1) Part  LXXXIII:  G .  A. Olah, D. L. Brydon, and R. D. Porter, J .  

(2) Postdoctoral Research Investigator, 1968-1969. 
(3) G .  A. Olah and M. Calin, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 80, 401 (1968). 

Org.  Chem., 80, 317 (1970). 

As in the case with alkyl  carbamate^,^ imides14 am- 
ides: and simple dipeptidesI6 protonation in the 
extremely strong acid media is observed exclusively 
at  the carbonyl oxygen atoms for all dialkyl hydra- 
zodiformates studied. The protonated species give 
well-resolved low-temperature pmr spectra in the 
superacid media. The spectral parameters for the 
diprotonated dialkyl hydrazodiformates are sum- 
marized in Table I. 

As a representative case, the pmr spectrum of dipro- 
tonated diethyl hydrazodiformate (Figure 1) can be 
compared with that of protonated ethyl  arba am ate.^ 
The OH proton of protonated ethyl carbamate (3) 

3 

shows a doublet (J  = 2 Hz) at  6 9.86 caused by coupling 
to the protons on nitrogen, which show two broad 
singlets at 6 7.40 and 7.33. The methyl protons show 
a triplet a t  6 1.60 and the methylene protons show a 
quartet a t  6 4.86. In  the case of diprotonated diethyl 
hydrazodiformate (4), the chemical shifts of both the 

4 

NH and OH protons are deshielded by about 1 ppm 
from those in the carbamate, as would be expected for 
a doubly charged species such as 4. On closer in- 
spection the spectrum very clearly shows the presence 
of two virtually identical (A ca. 2 Hz) ethyl groups. 
Second-order splitting is ruled out, as A is the same for 

(4) G .  A. Olah and R. H. Schlosberg, ibid., 90, 6464 (1968). 
( 5 )  T. Birchall and R. J. Gillespie, Can. J. Chem., 41, 148 (1968). 
(6) G. A. Olah, D. L. Brydon, and R. D. Porter, J. Org. Chem., in press. 
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Figure 1.-Pmr spectrum of diprotonated diethyl hydrazodiformate. 

both the methyl and methylene groups. Another pos- 
sibility would be the presence of both di- (4) and 
monoprotonated (5) species in the solution. We 

Y 
CH,CHO + I ' >C=NNHCO,CH;CH, 

HO' a 
5 

feel that this alternative can be disregarded, one 
would expect 6 (CH2*) - 6 (CHz,) tobe much greater than 
the 2-Hz difference observed. The explanation favored 
is that partial multiple bond formation between carbon 
and nitrogen in the diprotonated species 4 leads to 
rotation about the C-N u bond sufficiently hindered on 
the nmr time scale a t  low temperature to permit the 
observation of cis and trans isomers, 6 and 7. From the 
structural formulas, it can be seen that, if the rotational 
conformers 6 and 7 can be frozen out a t  low temperature, 
then in the ci sconformer (6)  CH2, is magnetically non- 
equivalent with CH2b. The methylene group labeled 
CHzb is cis to the NH proton, HI, whereas CHz, is 
~TUTLS to Ha. 

L 
6 

7 H 

7 

If the diprotonated species exists equally as conform- 
ers 6 and 7, then three separate NH resonances should 
be expected, since HI # Hz # HI = Hd. In  fact only 
NH absorptions are found a t  6 8.62 and 8.87 in the area 
ratio 3 : 1. This is a reasonable result, since the differ- 
ence between Hz and H3 and/or Hq is only in the re- 
lationship with the oxygen substituents on the carbon 
at the other end of the molecule. The peak a t  6 8.87 
(HI) is somewhat broadened. 

As is the case with the N H  resonances, there should 
be three OH resonances (Hs # Ha Z H, = &), but the 

magnetic environment of He is very little different from 
those of HT and Hs. Indeed a sharp singlet a t  6 10.00 
(He, H,, and Hs) and a doublet (J = 2 Hz) a t  6 11.02 
(HE) are observed. The doublet presumably arises 
from coupling of Hg with HI (i.e., HN=COH long- 
range coupling). Table I summarizes the pmr param- 
eters of the diprotonated dialkyl hydrazodiformates 
investigated. 

Di-t-butyl hydrazodiformate, when treated in "magic 
acid" solution, cleaves even a t  the lowest temperatures 
attainable to give the t-butyl cation and diprotonated 
hydrazodiformic acid [( +Hz0&NH)21 81. The observed 
enhanced deshielding of the NH and OH protons in 8 
compared with those in protonated carbamic acid* 
(HzN-C02Hz+) reflects the dipositive ion nature of 8. 

+ 

FSO H-ShF -SO 

80 
t.C,H,OOC"NHCOO-t-C,H,, f 

H 

H 
8 

When the di-n-butyl- and sec-butyl hydrazodiformates 
were treated with FSOaH-SbF6 solution and then 
warmed to 20", they cleaved to give the t-butyl cation 
and diprotonated hydrazodiformic acid. The di-n- 
propyl and diisopropyl derivatives cleave very slowly at  
20", while the diprotonated dimethyl and diethyl hydra- 
zodiformates were stable a t  20". These cleavage 
results are in good general agreement with the result 
cited above for the cleavage of protonated alkyl car- 
bamates. 

When azodicarbamate 9 was treated in FSOsH- 
(HF)-SbF6-S02 solution at  - 78" a clear, brilliant 

0 0  

10 

orange solution was obtained. At -80°, in addition 
to absorptions attributable to the solvent, only two 
peaks are seen in the pmr spectrum, a singlet a t  6 
11.75 (OH) and a broad singlet a t  6 10.62 ("2). At 
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-20" the upfield peak is completely submerged into 
one of the acid peaks, while the downfield peak has 
become resolved into a doublet with a 3-Hz coupling 
constant. The diprotonated species 10 may be in- 
ferred from the data. 

Experimental Section 
Dialkyl hydraeodiforrnates were prepared from hydrazine 

hydrate and the appropriate alkyl chloroformates according to 
the methods of Diels and Paquin? and Dox? Di-t-butyl hydrazo- 

(7) 0. Diels and M .  Paquin, Ber. Bunsenges, Phys. Chem. 46, 2007 

(8) A. W. Dox, J .  Amsr. Chem. Soc., 48, 1961 (1926). 
(1913). 

diformate and aeodicarbamate were obtained from Aldrich 
Chemical Co. 

Nmr Spectra.-All spectra were obtained using a Varian 
Associates Model A-56/60A nmr spectrometer equipped with a 
variable-temperture probe and using external TMS as reference. 

Generation of the Diprotonated Species and Their Cleavage.- 
Samples of the diprotonated species were prepared by dissolving 
1.5 ml of FSOaH-(HF)-SbFE (1: 1 M solution) in an equal volume 
of sulfur dioxide at  -78". The diester (0.3 g) was dissolved in 
sulfur dioxide a t  -78" and this solution was added to the acid 
solution. Cleavage was attempted by warming the diprotonated 
species until no further reaction occurred. 

Acknowledgment.-Support of the work by a grant 
from the National Institutes of Health is gratefully 
acknowledged. 
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A series of protonated thion esters and dithio esters have been studied in HSOaF-SbFS-SOs solution. Thio- 
carbonyl sulfur protonation was observed in both cases a t  -60" by nmr spectroscopy. Two isomeric species 
were found for protonated methyl and ethyl thionacetate and protonated methyl dithioacetate a t  low tempera- 
ture. Protonated thion esters are quite stable except for isopropyl thionacetate, which cleaved even a t  -70". 
A mechanism for the cleavage reaction is proposed. Protonated t-butyl dithio esters underwent alkyl-sulfur 
cleavage to give protonated dithio acids and t-butyl cation. 

No investigation of the protonation of thion esters 
and dithio esters in acid systems was reported so far 
in the literature. In  continuation of previous work 
relating to the observation of protonated thio carboxylic 
acids and thio esters13 we considered it of interest 
to  extend our investigation to the protonation of thion 
esters and dithio esters in the strong acid system 4: 1 M 
FSOSH-SbF5 solution diluted with SO2 a t  low tem- 
perature. 

Results and Discussion 
Protonated Thion Esters.-The following thion esters 

were protonated in FS03H-SbFs solution diluted with 
SO2 a t  -60": methyl, ethyl, and isopropyl4 thion- 
acetate; methyl and ethyl thionpropionate; and 
methyl thionbenzoate. 

All the thion esters studied were protonated on 
thiocarbonyl sulfur atom in 4:l M FS03H-SbFa solu- 
tion diluted with SO2 and gave well-resolved nrnr 
spectra. As an example, Figure 1 shows the nmr 

spectrum of protonated methyl thionacetate. Assign- 
ments of the nmr chemical shifts and coupling con- 

(1) Part  XCII: G. A. Olah, C. L. Jeuell, and A. M. White, J .  A m T .  

(2) National Institutes of Health Predootoral Research Investigator. 
(3) G. A. Olah, A. T. Ku, and A. M. White, J. Ore. Chem., S4, 1827 

(4) Protonated isopropyl thionacetate oould be observed only below 

Chem. Soc., 9 i ,  3961 (1969). 

(1969). 

- 800. 

stants of the thion esters studied are summarized in 
Table I. 

Protonated Thionacetates.-The proton on sulfur of 
protonated thionacetates (Figure 1, Table I) appeared 
as a singlet a t  6 6.86-7.15, which is at  a lower field 
than in protonated aliphatic thiols and sulfides.b In  
the SH region, another small quartet appeared a t  6 
7.00 and 6.76 for protonated methyl and ethyl thion- 
acetate, respectively. Double-irradiation experiments 
indicated that this SH proton is coupled with the thio- 
acetyl protons. The small doublets for the thioacetyl 
protons of this minor isomer of both protonated methyl 
and ethyl thionacetate were also observed (Table I). 
Such a long-range coupling was also observed in pro- 
tonated thioacetic acid.a This indicates that two iso- 
meric species (95:5) are present in both protonated 
methyl and ethyl thionacetate. Protonated isopropyl 
thionacetate gave only an SH singlet a t  6 6.86. 

Protonated Thionpropionates.-Protonated methyl 
and ethyl thionpropionate (Table I) show the proton on 
sulfur as a singlet a t  6 7.00 and 6.86, respectively. No 
coupling of this proton with the thioacetyl methyl 
hydrogens or with the a! protons of the alkyl groups 
was observed. 

Protonated Methyl Thionbenzoate.-The proton on 
sulfur in protonated methyl thionbenzoate appears as a 
singlet a t  6 7.13. Chemical shifts are summarized 
in Table I. 

The Structure of Protonated Thion Esters.-Both 
protonated methyl and ethyl thionacetate show not only 
a strong, intense singlet for the SH proton but also give 
a small quartet in the SH region owing to another 

(6) G. A. Olah, D. H. O'Brien, and C. U. Pittman, Jr. J .  Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 89, 2996 (1967). 


